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In the Bar . . .  

President TomJ brought the meeting to order and welcomed members and 
guests.  

TomCr had a thought for the day from Catherine Cook — “If  you're not 
making mistakes, then you're not making decisions.” 

JoeM, still giddy over San Jose State’s 31-24 win over Arkansas, 
had a club specific version of  the Mickey Mouse Club song for 
us to sing.  

There were no visiting Rotarians. Visitors to the club included speakers 
Priscilla Locke and Jena Hunt-Abraham. TomC’s guest was potential 
member Bill Glascock. Deann Schultz and Laurie Myers were guests of  
JoeM. Melissa Lira was also on hand to fill in for a missing LarryL.  
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Happy Birthday wishes go out to TomCh and KenM-S’s wife Melissa.  

DebS had a wedding anniversary on the road. 

100 Percent Attendance Club 

 
Happy Dollars . . . 

MarilynL went for a ride in DickW’s 1913 Ford 
Speedster. 

TomCh had Happy Dollars for passing is driver’s 
test. (Sonoma County pedestrians have been notified.) 
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EmilyR had a niece visit from Ireland. Happy Euros.. 

TomCr reported that Andrea is home and doing better.  

BrianR liked BarryC bit of  wisdom at the Living Room after party. Barry 
said "You know you’re young when you sneak out of  the house to go to a 
party and you’re getting old when you sneak out of  a party to go home.” 

DebS had Happy Dollars for rescue dogs. 

JoeM had Happy Dollars for San Jose State’s triumph over Arkansas (after 
SJSU was paid $1.5 million to play them!)  

KenM-S had Happy Dollars for the 20 tons of  grapes harvested so far.  

President TomJ had Happy Dollars for DennisS and JulieM volunteering to 
run the Interact Club at Montgomery High School.  

More business . . .  

RonL reminded everyone that the fundraiser is not that far away and to 
start shaking the trees for auction ideas.  
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The shade structure at the Children’s museum will be going up soon.  
 

The Hand’s Up Project will be on 
November 9th, so mark your calendars! 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.  
The Berger Center in Oakmont 
  
Please bring friends, family or 
organizations to participate.  

Member Recruitment Night at Epicenter has been postponed. Date is 
TBD.  

Program . . . 

The Humane Society of  Sonoma County was our 
speaker today. For information on the facilities and all 
that they do, including adoption, see their web page at 
humanesocietysoco.org

https://humanesocietysoco.org/
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